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FRANCE. -

The dispute between France and flolgiuc
appear teo be in a fair train for settlement,.
Commission, ta meet il Paris, havng been agree'
uplion.The Emperor Napoleon bas been sufer

affrom :~~~~ngunz, but bl.ien n.,.- -
inï?ôrninflMen 4 tact b-1 -_ sUFfflcetly recas:era

to reside over the Corneil o.M:nisters. Mar
sha Niel spoke strongly in the Corps Legislat
upon the necessity of maintaincng the arme
atrength of France, and the Goverument mea
sures were adopted by 188 to 13.

The Franco-Belgian Ralway dispute bas as
aumed the phase o einternational negotiation, but

as the Foreign Mnisters of each country are t
form part of the Commission which is t asit a
Paris, it is believed that ils deliberations wl ex
tend beyond the limit of the original question
and-tbat the commercial relations between the
two ceuntries wiii S ecesiîder.

The Emperor Napoleon bas recovered from
lis temporar> indisposition.

ENGLiSH INFLUENCE ON THE CONTINENT
-The independance Belge bas received in-
formation froin London that Q-een Victoriaas
written an autograph letter ta the Emperor Na-
poleon and to the King of Belgium respecting
the.Belgium question. According te the sine
journal, some little anxiety is eit m tithis rcountry
on-thé subject'of the dispute. Everybody, ilt

says, *ishes for peace, but the fear is beginning
t o be ntertained that England bas kept herself
too much aloof from Continental affairs, and that
the indifierence she bas affected is an encourage-
ment t unidertakînga which ber interests torbid
ier altogeher to disregard. A simtar tate
ment is made in a semi-offictal Prussian paper,
the Berlin Correspondence. ' English inter-
ests, st writes, 'siffer by the perpetual varia-

tions of the poltical barometer in Europe, 'nd ve
hear ut said that in London the opinion ib begin-
ning ta prevail that Englknd must take more in-
terest in the general atfairs of the Continent.'

The Paris correspondent of the Arny and
Navy Gazette wrote on the 1S.h uit., aprop s
of the diplomatie differences between France
ad.Belgium :-

The tone again adopted by the Prussisn jour-
nals is bighly anmtating to the sensitive French
people ;the foreigu polhy of the Cabinet is felit
to be a mistake, and taobe driv g t e country
into complications from which war must result.
We learn from Berlin that Baron de Molike has
just returned from a tour of inspection in Silesia,
fmmediately after lis arrivai he had an interview
vwi the King, and then witb the Vr \linister.
The Baron bai gone ta visit the fortresses, ard
be is said te have reported that the works idis-
pensable for putting those erected in the reign of
Wiliam Il. in an Efficient state could not he ex
ecuted soon enough ta heo fany use in case of
war breaking out ibis year. A detailed plan
for the immediate establishment of an entrench.-
ed camp near Neisse, capable of protenting
two corps d'armee, was submittted te the King.
If the French Emperor means fighting t is year,
le wil open the bail ne about a monthl, when the
six monts.leave-mea join their respective corps.

The Publte ofthe 25th of March announces
that ttret pensons,eof whom M. Budaille is one,
were arrested yesterday for bavium dehvered
seditious speeches at public meetings. The
Opinon Nationale says that these arrests were
mad in consequence of the disccvery cfas eu-
spiracy against the salety of the State. Th
.Public formally denies tbat there is any question
of augmentmng the French army of occupation in
Rome on the occasion of the assembltcg of the
(Ecumenical Councl. The fatness of the
Bourse te day is attributed chiefly ta s rumnour
that the Goverement irt ended te sanction
tbadiscounting of the instalments ctill ta be pad
of the last loan.

Four men and two w men bave just been trei
in Paris on a charge of introducing the Lanterne
into .brance. Nearly 700 copies were found at
the residences of two of the accused ; a petti-
coat with eigit large pockets,by the aid of which
one of the women bad recently brotght from
Btucsels 130 numbers ; and a waistcoat, flinnel,
vest, and belt, contanîng ta all 23 receptacles 16
whibch one of the men bad impored 170 copies.
They Vere sentenced tio mprisonnent varwing
from two ta six months, with fines, the aDen 500f.1
each, the women of 200f.

PARIs, April 8.-Three Repubhican meetings,
which wert he ldto-day, were dispersei by the
police, and many arrests were maie.

SPAIN.

MADamn, Apntl 6.-Tht Gevenmtent has
granted permissian for tht introductîon auto
Spain cf Protestant bocks pritd un foegn lan
guages.

Fears are en'ertamedi (bat the Carltsts will
soon make another atte:pt at a genoral rising.
The Govreament as taking every precautton toe
privent it.

at is reported that ICing Ferdinand, cf Pentu.
gai positively dechnes tho Cren aI Spain,.

MADRrD, April 8.--Tht discussion upan the
Constitution which cmmenced ie tht Constituent
Contes on Manday, bas become varma. Sonar
Casteilber, tht eninuent Repubican, maie as
speech yesttrdsy whîcbwas strongly lu oppasi.
tron to that instrument. Tht Spanish Govte-
mnent bas determined ta dtaallow tht tntroduct Ian
cf auy amendments which have tht affect af al-
tenng the spirit cf tht Ceustituition.

SWITZERLAND•.

lu a recent tmpresan cf tho Lubhin »l
.Freeman, there appeared a curt paragrapia
statîug that the pseudo ' Reformation Society'
of Neufehatel, in Switserland, lately issued a
programme; couched, according to that journal, in
these words : 'A church without prieste, religion
without , a catechism, worship with mysteries
morals without theology, and God without creedr.
This nfamous doctrine, which wocid disgrace
even the dtelded votaries ôf Voltaire, is not
mereieountenaaced, but adopted by the impicus
so-ciki 1 radical' party et the different SwIss
cantons. For the promugatiNn of ibis iuhallowed

and nefarious blisphemyq tue.enees r ion,
and -pace, and sotii harmony, hav bêeen fr t

gaod while.sieadlfy preparing the ?way, and the
suecess *whch bas recently. c;wned. the laient

m and persistent efforts ef the secret societies an
a that unbappy country, bas at itngtb clmiateh
d in the andacity of publicly propounding lu the
- face of Europe a godless theory, whicb if carrie

d oct, would shake te thecr very centre civilczation
- and social order, and eliminate from the warie
f the traces of ibat religion wbicb a Mau Got
d came on earth to establish -Car. of Tablet.

- ITALY.

PiEDmNT-'-The final catastrophe which the

- crimespld follies of this unfortunate prince have
o pravoke seems to be at band. Ail th e accounts
o whicb reach us from Florence, and orber cities
- of Italy, concur in anticipataîg au immediate

crisis. Baffled by the attitude of France and
Prussia, and incapable eitber of satisfying or of
resnsting the demands of the Mazzinian sect, the

cbief of the House of Savoy is about to reap
wbat he bas sown. 'Tbe symptoms of decided

action on the part of the revolutionary factions,
* which now feel themseives to be stronger than
* the Government, are s menacing, that France

bas despatched an agent to Florence to make
known ber intentions. M. Schmidt was instruct-

ed to Infotm the King and the Ministerof Iar,

that if thel had no power to control thé Ittian
r revolutcocists, f the French Gavernment would

itself adopt the uecessary measures to preserve
the interests of peace and civlization.' Gene-
rai Dumont bas made a similar representation to
Pius IX., and bas proposed, in his master's name,
te establih lin Rome a corps of 20,000 Imperial
troops. The Pontiff is said to have replied that,
although wîling to accept the aid of France in
P case of need,his ovn army would suffice to pro-
tect Rome. Victor Emannel seerms lrkely to
furnish a fresh exaaple cf a truth to which
Louis Philippe bore witness when he said, in
reply ta one who advised him to break with
Rome:• ' Show me one instance ln ail history
of a prince who made war on the Holy see and
did not come to ruin, and perbaps I trilt foiiow
your advice.'

Florence.-A private letter from Florence gives
details about t e royal family which it would be im%
possible ta publiah, and adds that 1 the King and bis
friends s distinctly foreset the contigency of a via.
lent expuision froam the peninsula, chat they have
taken their measnres before hand egainat pecuiary
embarrasement.' 'Everywhere,' says the samt'etter,
' there is the same popular sentiment about the in.
,,ability of the throne.' The Neapolitans (we are
still quoting) are waiting for Francia il. ; the Tus-
cans for Ferdinand; the Modenese for Francia V ;
the Parmesans for Rcbert I. ; and the Pontificale.
aboe all. for Pic3 IX. The Lombardsand Milnese
would be looking for Francis Joseph, ' if Austria had
not become what eshe is ' The republicans it seems
to be genralily felt. iill get the start and have a1
temporary success, and thea 'the universal hopes
and expectation of 'ite peopI îwill be sccmplished.

À camp bas been forrned within the last week
about chree miles fromr th- Roman frontier by the
italian Goverment, whicb is viwed with consider
able suspicion here in France, ns ie can bave no pas
Bible motive tave a menace ta Rome, being in the
most unbealthy part of the Saremma, at a very short
distance from Montalto MAzzini bas divided Italy
into four great districta or divisions, each b.ving its
central co:mucil and directory for a'new republican
organizition, of which te bas assumed the supreme
anthority and contrai. As long as Garibaldi was in
any respunsible ost, or xetained a lingering taler-
ance for the Re Gslantemo, Maniaii never acted in
rel concert withb him, but se Garibaldi is in faiing
beaith la such a dcgre as ta alarra hie friends the
aruh-:onspirator bas it all bis aown way. Victor
Emannel la endeavouring te pash forward the alli.
ace betwcea himz&f, Fracce, and Austria -an alli-
ance which, Baya tht ' Riforma,' is an accomplisbed
fact, a French field-:.fficr being now in Florence te
concert rnane for ealy eventualities. Tt bealliance,
whatever it may be, must be at the cost of the Holy
Father, and their uneasines as te the lino likely to be
taken by Franc- after the electious. Prussia has
washed her band eof the Italian alliance as he knowe
well it would cost ber the good-will of the Cathoeti
populatiors of the Rhine and of Southero Germany,
and .revent the establiahment of a nonciature in
Berlin, a imeasure now under negotiation. The city
of Berli would become n epiecopal sec, and the
oreent eplain general at the army, already a

Bishop '1in partibus,' is spoken of as the probable
chice of the Holy Seo in sncn a case. Tbia being
the case, Ualy turns once more to tht Emperor Na-
poleon for an alliance-i do not say to France, for
the ucople are Cathbolic ta tbe c-are-and a cession of
the 1:alian Tyrol by Austria, wit an iudemnity in
thte Dnubian pro"inces, il spoken of as a condition
already agreed on botween the threepowers. In aIl
chis, bowover, the eet ia left out of the calcuhations
of the contracting powers, and the ect, altbough it
would ne doubt like ta chat the catholie popula-
tioes et Trent deivred over to its tender mercles,
cares for notbiog in rrcality ser Rome. It as the
Alpha And Omega of its demands. and prevention of
the Council ils priecipal aim at tht preser.t moment

Tht Italian Gavern ment have completely renouuced
tht raising e? tha mord-tas, sud intead ta supply it
by one whicb, alcbough it may coneciliate the dema-
cracy, vini allouate the prepnietory classai. A per-
coulage la ta o eivied an ali real propety aven thet
velue ef 20,000 trancs, arnd le ta augment in propor-
tion to' the valuteup to 1O,0,000, a:id willecffectualiy
cripple apriculture, enterprise, sud commerce. Tht
nersons indieted for agrarian riats ara being triad at
Balagna, but in most cases acquittad on lot cff vi b
very iight sentences.

Icalian Finance le evidently not a cheerfel mubject.
Meavwile, the extremo party, who proposa te or-
ganize choir measurea definitively iu tht approachlng
meeting at Lugana, talk aonly o? 'npsetting the
Savoyard.' VicIer Emannel vas persuaded by Cavenrt
ta leaugurate tht era cf rovolut;on, and tergat. wben
ha consented to do mo, chat be mighat binseolf beceme
ita vicinm. Hov many moto throes musc fall Loforet
Rings begin ta com prehend, chat lunallying themaselvea
vith cthe enemies a? the Church they plat thair owne
destruction7?-Tablet.-

Doubta are cast npon the remonred alliance Le.
tween Fran ce soi Italy, but it ls admittedithat very
friendly relations exiat between Austria ted ber
sanchern neighbour.

Vivr, Ounia w 'rE KîyonoM ar I'rL.-From thet
lite finaneial accouat cf military oxponses from thet
lat of January, 1867, to the SOth Of April, 1868,It
appearsthatnoleBs han 223,204 soldierslhad been em-
ployed during those sixteen mantha solely in services
appertaining to public eoenrity. This was just seven
month afier civil and noral order was said to be
permauently establiaed. Nino Biio, indeed, can-
not deny that this state of thinga argues but n uin-
different condition of civil order.

Roxx.-The programme for the 11th April seems
nov to be settled. The Boly Father will sy a Low
Mass at the Bigh Altar of St. Peter's at an early
hour, and will siterwardm asslat fron bis apartments
at a review of the Pontifical troops lu the Pirza of
St. Peter'a. À hymn will then be osng under bis
windows by theyouth of Rcme, in the cour, sof San
Damaso. Illuminations on a scale of extraordinary

iagnfieenoe ~îiri talpne'ù ntiveniiig, and th'

Pape viu dri!o through the city to witueas the joj
aadesiity o! hia loyal people. The next day helsI

e the anniveraryof.his preservation mt .St. Agnese
t and et bis return from Gaeta, he wili go to the abore
a named cburch.without the wallt ln the afternon
d wbea there will probably e another great ovation oi

the Nomentan way. Depntations frofevery couantr
of Europe are arriving for the purpose of tenderini
the allegiance.of their respe;tive countrIesttothe Holy
Father, sud of clffnig their help and co-operation in

i the proBant criais of the teiumenical Conneil. The
Pathers of Christendom, the faithful souls who look
ta tbis deciaion for the remedy to the crying evils o
the age- the flower of the catholi youthe of Europe
rtstiag ce Ibtir uords, aud kooplng knightly vatci
round the tirone of Peter; ad oe the othor aide, the
entire forces of statecraft, of human baseness, pride
aad blind hatred of the church, loagned lu nnholy
compact ogainat R me- We have anly te> 5lUnCE
aerOsa the f rntier tase- the gatering of the onod.

A deepatcbhfrom Rome announceas that the Pope
iniends te proclaim an amnedty ou the lUth of April
Hia Holinees, it adde, sent bis blessing by telegraph
te the Prince Imperial on bi birthday, a few daye
sinee, and the Empeoai Napoleon itolitd te thie
mark of tendernesa on the partof the Holy Pather by
thanks '1conoeived in terme of affectionate sympa-
thy.'

À WOULD-aU MARTYR -A ew daysa ga the unit-
ed sections of the Roman Sscred Consulta, at a
second sitting, agreed on a dociaion respecting the
appeal in the case of Ajani and Lazzi. It is now
known that the capital sentence was commuted te
bard labour for life. A.nei, who had looked forward
te the glory of dring je the cause of Itsly, vas
deopiy mortifiod by bis arrest of judgement.

Mgr. Nardi bas annonneed his intention of trea,.
ing the Darwinian theory on thenorigin a! species at
an early sitting of the Academia Tiberinsa.

KINGDOK OP NAPLES.-The Libera, a new N:apo-
1itan journal, attempts te explain the universal dis-
trust snd disaffection which rign lnItaly. Whii
Eegliaih nevapapers ara siugieg in chorus tht bias-
ings of Italien emancipation fromn relig.on sud the
prieste, this impartial witnesa tella the truth wbich
the former do rot know, or carefully conceal..-
'Under a new government,' says the Liberia, <inau-
gnrated in th namo cf iiberty. wea ave sen admi.
nistratire dierder begia and develape itself ; vo
bava seen the country oppressed by enormous tax-
ation ; we have seen individual liberty deprived cf
all security, and even the guarantees of the statute
isW annihilated.

Ris Royal Htghres laannouneOld as intendiug te
psy a flylng hisit ta Naples, but h will proserve a
strict inco2nito, and remain on board the royai yacht
at nigbt. As we bear no more of a riait ta Caprere,
we msy hope that any sucb silly and miachievons
proeeding bas been abrndoned by the advice of ber
Majesty's responsible Minaisters, who could scarcely
allow sucb an inult te ho offered ta the Catbolics of
the British Rmpire. The Duke of Sutberland ar.
rived in Rome last aight frm Alesanidria and
Naples. -Tablet,

AUSTRIA.

While the Catholies of North Germacy, rocouraged
rather tban hiudered by tch wise Government of het
King of Pruesia, are making extraordinary pr-pars
tions te do bonour te the Holy Father on the np.
proacbing day cf bis jubilee, the fooliih ' liberala ' of
Austria, bad citizsna as well as doubtful Christian,
are distinguishing themselves la another way. The
ch.idren ln the schools of Vienna were preptring an
addreas taobe presented ta Pins 'X. The ridiculons
burgomaster of this Catholle city, a certain Dr
Felder, immediately s@ezes bis peu, and c-mposes a
circular te ail the Vienuese echool teacherp, in which
he orders that the signatures of the children mat no
longer ho goiicited i1because they havt nt sufficient
intelligence te perfarn sucb an act.' A decres at
orcs se stupid and so tyrannical seeme to os worthy
of a 'Iberal' Cattabio if indeed Felder professes to
b a Catholie at all. Thestudents ofNorth Germany,
happier than the victime cf 'libarl' oppresiaon, are
resoived, as we letarn fronm a French contemaorary,
' ta immorfalize the ame of Pius IX. on German
aoil.' With tis objuet they are going ta found a
Catbolie msion, anl construct > chureh, in the
university city cf Greissffald. For setadents of
Bonn will proceed te Rome, depued by their col
leagues to preaent their commen addresa to the Holy
Fatber. They wvl represent tht aniveraines and
faculties of Bonn, Berlin, Breslau, Gottingen, Pader-
born, Luxemburg, Mayence, Tabingen, Nanster,
Munich, Wuzburg, &c. We congratulate the sttdents
of North Germany that they know notbing of the
intelligent Dr Felder.

RUSSIA.
STATE Or RELIGION iN Ruisia -The Liverpool

Mercrry gives a vary interesting accoflt o! aome f
the trauge rects wh:ch exiet and fl iuriah ln ' Ortha-
dox' :uesia, some of which are alluded te by cur St.
Peteraturg Carrespondent. Tht schismnti-s number
about inae millions, and are divided ieto two great
sections. nsmely, the Bezpopovisi, who do -ut ac-
knowledge a presthood, and the Popotai, wo hatve
preserved a kind of clerical bierarchy. Tht Bezpo-
povtai, are divided ntb a least thirt-seve, distinct
sects, cf which it will be sufficient for Our purpose t>)
enumerate a few principle oces. Among them are
the Kapitones, so called after the monk Kapiton, who
live only on bread, fruit, vegetables, and wild berrieei
and are renowned throughont Russis for the arusterity
of their lives and the severity Of their volnntary priva-
,ions. Next came the Siberian Bezpoparte who
maintain that Anuichriat bs already came aud reigns
over the Russian Churcb. They beliae that thongb,
Antichrist reigna on eartb, Jesus Christ will saon
come agan ; indeed, the precise day of bis second
appearing bas boe several trnes annout,ced by thoir
preachore, wherepen tht membera cf the sect
dig eut graves la tht eth and tie in thema, uawiting
the hlast cf tht lest trumpet, and thougb con
tinualiy deceived, are con tinualily cradulous They
do not refuso te pray fer the Sortreign as Czmr but
reject tht title cf imperator, which tbey say ise
an attribute cf Anichbrist. Tht Pbilîpovtsi
cake their nama frm Philip, a fanaticil monk, who,
with tbirty-eight et his adherents, burnthimqelfalivet
ie presence of the imperial cammissioners sent toe
visit sud report upan the sect. They pretend that
Antichriet la inarnate le the person of tht Emperors
o? Russie, and, therefore, ohedience ta tht sacular
power ls clearly the mark of the beast Te esc.ape
perdition ont muet resiat tht Chureb,tbe Cznrand all
autherity oemanaring freom bhm. As this apposition
cannot hoecarried ou openby, tht only course that re-
mains 'o tht fajiteln ls te rnam about in tht lonely
deptha cf tht forests snd doserte. Tht Strannoprimtsi
(bospitablo) art a kind of comploment of tht ahove
sect. Their dnty is te receive tht wanderers, hida
thema from the police, shelternud feed thoem,fer whivh
purpose every cottage is provided with a secret under-
ground chamber, diacovarable ouly te tht initrated,
me that the homeless pilgrim m'y enter. rest and
dcpart unohserved trou by tht owner. Thon there
are the Iskateil Chbrists, or Ohris--seekers who vendert
ceaseleslly About tbe lnbospitable deserts cf Siberia
in hopes of meeting Obris' who, they say, bas already
reappearedl upon earth ; tht Strangiers, wh', bLaieving
that the doors o! bearen art only opened te sucb as
die a vilent deatb, conaider il tbeirqonnîden duty to
despatb their ailin' friende, asd oeerionally perform
the maine tender offi:e ousch asejny perfeet bealth.
The Flagellants- calling themselves.the community
of the people of God-were founded by one Daniel
Pbilippovilich, who gave ont that he was Gad the
Father. Fifteen monthi 'before bis appearance at
Monron l the Government of Waldimir, thia impos
tor said he had bad by a voman more than 100 years
old a son, who went by the narme of Iran, but was lu
reality not other than Jeius Christ. 'Wbeu the
son was thirtj-three yrar old they both -ascended
uto heaven from Starce i the'Governeu tRof K:n-

e troma,mbï the'pi-ésènc o' atre'tnmbur etw nesem.
y Th sa, however,- returnedi ta eartb, a s n"d'ý'attr-
g tured ln'the haymarket at Mecow, by order of Prince
, Odoiefsky.:sand chen:cruefisei againt the Kremlin
- wal, bard by the Spasa Vorota, or. Boly Gate. But
, e rose:oagain from.the tomb, was crucfied a second
n time, and the body llyad. One of bis followers
y threw a white cloth over the bloody corpae, whibch
g changedl to skin, and Ivan Timoeitch came to life
y again, and was pardoned by the Czsrevna. The
n abenri doctrines of the Flagellants have gained grat
e notortety. Napoleonites date from 1920, and believe
k that Napoleon was an incarnation of Christ. ge is
f not, thorefore, dead, but to be found omewbere in
n the neighberboodci f Ikutsk, whence he will come in
ba isovegod timo te ccnquor thet vend, juatas the

kShopt i look for biao econd comicg c Peter III.-
The lalakhanl, or milkeaters, have no temples nor

y prophets, and gel their namo from emplaying milk
In ther faode onthose dayshr hen its usage la forbid-

.don lu tht Orchedex Oiauroh.
GREECB AND TURKEY.

Tan SaunEnt-no Gnrix Csac.--The pnliar pro-
2mirence just now giver. te ail matters affecting the
Greek Church does sot result in any increase of
honour or resyect for that communion. The .ltheuoeum
of Saturday last, whie reviswing a recent volume of
travels, finde occasion te remark that ' the Greek
Cburch bas certainly failed as a moral teacher an
every population with which it ha come in contact,
ai me>'perhapa ba dateaniai ontscf .thecerruptiag
influences a ofthe E8tern vorl. The Roma C

thalle Church bas a decided claim to superiority in
moral teacbing This reminda us strongly of the
tretimony of Dr. Littledale, quoted a short time ago
in urcut as, (bat' the coniuctofthe Greelk clergy
aid phyicians,' an the occasion oe? siaioinc?
bolera at Ceostanticople, « was in shametal and

cowardly contreet ta chat of their Latin brethren ;'
and that 'there is no doubt in the world tbat the Na'
tional Church here la asleep, and lethargically se ;'
and furcher, that simony ,ie a canker pervading the
vhoeabody, fa-cmxciao Pacniarcia on the maumonical
throneethe humblest roador le a rural iarniab. l

In complianuce with a requast of the Bouse et Re>
preseucatives, the Secretar' o fState bas fernisbeda
lieco e? tt ecels cipterei or deata-eai y rehol
cruisers during the lae war. The lise t compiled
from documents fylIed by owners, underwriters and
masters of vessels which have hen destroyed, in
support of their edaime for indemoniy.

It le said that Secretary Borie bas written te pro-
minent members of the Naval Committees of tha
Senate and House, recommending that authority be
given him te transfer gradually tha business of the
Navy-Tard at Phil-delphia co the Navy-Yard at
League Island. wit a view ta the ultimate abandon-
ment of the Yar-1 at the former place. This he
argues, will boe asving ta the Government.

• With unhaken faith be'lete tbat the Lord thy
Gd's saolicitude for thee la greater than thy own.
Wherefore, unhesitatingly, and unreservedly corfide
hy lnterests to His providence, said into the abysa of

His wiEdom, thrw ail th'y migivinge, donbts, aran
cares.

Tee MoemNse Bien -Mr. G>sse, in bis history of
the Birda of Jmaica gives au amusing acconut of
the mocking bird. The bos it seems are the crean.
tures which give this bird the most annoyance
They are ordinurily fed upon the inferior oranges,
the fruit being ob-ed down te terin the evenisg.
Hence they acqiire the habit of resorting to the
orange tree t ao wit for a iucky-wind fall. The
mocking bird, feeling netlei at the intrusion, fies,
down, and begîna te peek at the hog wib aillis
migh'. Piggy, not urderstanding the matter, but
plessed wic tbe thiog, gentlylies down and turns
up bis broadside ta erjoy it. The poor bird gels into
an agony of distress, pecks sd peeks again but
increases the enjnyment of the intruder, and is
at last compelled to give up ledespair.

- A- .,eioamn An man-No wonder chat Leo
was i ecstacies when resting after bis long battle
with torms and tempesta among the groves of
Florida. While inhaling the tropic perfumes, we
can faney the rapture o? chis old warrior as he la'y
embowered amcng the biessoma cf that delightful
land. More fortunate are we of the present day, who
have in Murray & Lanman's Florida Water all their
fragrance conuentrated But the delightful tollet
Wa:er bas thia advantago of le flowers themselves:
they fade but ita aronsa la undying- the samne t ail
seasoas and in all climes -vithout a superior among
the odors of natne or an egaai among the prepara-
tiens of art. As there are counterfeits, always ask
for the Florida Water prepared by Lanman & Kemp,
New York.
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L Beware of Counterfoits ; alw4ye ask for the

legitimate Mransy & Lawscar's FLonIcA WATsR
prepared nly by Lanman & Kemp, New York. All
others are vorthleas.

Agents for Montreal-Devine k Bolton , Lamp-
lough& Campbell.Davidson & CoK CampbellhJ
Go, J Gardner,J A. Earte,Picanlt & Son, H. R,
Gray, J Goulden,RS.Latbam,andallDealers ir
'ed cine.

if the Stomach is weak so is athe individuaI, for no
humae being can thrive on indilgestion. To avoid
the pangs of dyspepsia mome persons starve then-
elves, and aven then do not attain their oject,

although they reduce themselves almost ta skie and
hune. There isea: easy way te restore the atomaeb
to its full vigor if dyspepstics choose do adopt i.
A coure of Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills Witi put the
whole digetive, secretive, and excretire apparatus
simultaneously in order, and relleve the debillity
which ledigeaticn inevitably' produces. The segar
envelope reniera tht pila ce palatabie as confeo-
tian ery.
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.7. F. Henry' & Go Mautreal, Generaliagonts forn

,Canada. For sais in Montrealby Devins & Boîtoas
Lampîough k Camaphoel.Davidson & Ca, K Camp-
habll & Co, J. Gardner,JÂA.Barte, Picaultc& Sonu
3 Gonlden,R. S. Lathama and ail Deniers le Madi
cmne -a

Tus Most GENtrAL or Tonus.-The re[utatin
acqired b>' Brieos Sarsaparlilla, le ail parts o? tht
wor:l, es a speciflu ton etennal disettes is a just
trihute to its mateblesa effiesu>y ast abloo deprîrate.
Buit it bas other merite, vhich should alto ha kept
le veiv. It la the fluer, ceaiecthat the vegetable
k iegico has yet yieidei fer 'ta bondit e? tht weak
ad feeble. Coevalescents vill fiui it an adouirablea
lovigaraunt ae restoraîlvo. ln forer ad ague,
bhlious forer, and rasas o? narreras debility', it ans
taies the strengc t o h patient while it acta
specifinally'0 o h seat o? the diseae. lu short, it
le a cordial as vaîl as a isinfectant tnd enricbes
the bicod as well as puriflies it.
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A gents for- Montreal-Devnaus & Boiton, Lamp

leooeh k Camapbeli, Davidson & Ca., R. Gamapbell
k Ce., J Garduer. J, A. Hante, E. R. Gray', Pineuit
& Sou. J. Gonlden, R. S. Lcetham and ail Deslers le
liicine.

IN SOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
le the matter of Moise Paqunette, of Montreai,

An lnsocvent
The Creditors of the insolvent are notified to moet

at the office of the underaigned Assignee, No 18. Of.
Saerament Street, ln the City of Noutreal, on Wed.

esday the fourteer.tb day of April next at tbree
oclock P M. for the publie axamination of the ssid
insolvent and for the ordering of the estate generally,

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Official Assignee j

Monired, 22 March 1869. :.2ad..

Province of Quebee, In the SUPERIORt COURT.
District of Montreal, lE
In the matter of Isaie Ritehot.

Insolvent.
Notice la hereby given that on Thursday the twenty-

sixth day of hiay next, nt ten of the clock in the fore-
noon, or as asoon as counsel can hobeard, the under-
signed wil! apply to the salid Court for a discharge
under the said Act.

ISAIE RITOHOT,
BY MOREAU, OUIMET, & LACOSTE,

Attorneys a diem.
Mon treal bath March 1869. 2032.

rr
A DOWN TOWN KERCHANT,-

Having p'Iisieda leepless nights, disturhed by theagonie ande cries of aeffring aLil, asd iecomlig
convinced that Mrs.' Winlow'a Soothing Syrup was
just the thing needed, procured a e pply for; theohild. On reaching iome, and nequaitnting bis wife
with what h bad done, she refused to bave it ad.
ministered ta .the child, as sbe was strongly in favoer
of Eomeapathy. Tbat night the child pased in en -
fering, an- the parenta without sleep. Returning
home the day following, the father foeucd the baby
ati i worso ; and while contemplating another sleep-los night-, ciaomochor sttaipod traimtht ermte at-
tend ta mewe demeatic dutie, sand ieft theracher wiq
the child During ber absence he administered a
portion o? tht Saething Syrp tan the baby. and aideethicug That nighc ail banda lept 'ail, sud the
litle fellow awoel l the morning bright and happy.
The motter was delighted with the sadden and won-
derfol change, and although at first effended at the
doception pracised upon terhas eotimued te uue the
Syrcp, sud sufferng, cryiag babies snd nestltesa
nighte have disappeared. A single trial of the Syrnp
never yet failed to relieve the baby, and overcomc
the prejudices of the mother. 25 cents a boule.-
Sold by all Drnggista.

Be sure and call for
"tMRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.I

Havig the fac.simnilet f'CURTI & PUINE' Ciothe
ouside wrapper. All others are base imitations.

February, 1868. 2m.

FOR TEROAT DEORDERS AND COUGHE.
Bravn's Brnoebjal Trcebes area cfanti wicb lie

fulleratconfidence I theireficarf. Theryhave bee
horongbly tested, and maintain the good reputaticn
the have justly acquired.

Téiese Lozengea are preparedr rom a bigihly es-
teemed a-tripe for ahieviacing Branchial Affections,
Astbma,r oarsecess Cougbea Colds,boi Irritation

or Soregma of be Thro:t.
PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND VOCALISTS

wli find thera beneficial i clearing the voice befoie
apea!-iag or singing, and relieving the throat afrer
any untneal exertion of the vocal organe, having a
peculiar adaptation te affectians wbich disturb te
ega s ifspeech. .- old at 25 cent eper box by ali

Doslers luntMedicine.

HAVE YOU A SICK CEILD ?

Does your little one become paler and mtore ema-
cited every day Bas it a bad brealh ? Does it
start and grind its teett during sleep? If sa the
cs.use is Wontms, and the child will never be well till
they are renoved, but te careful, do Lot administer
the dadgerous vermifuges and worm compounds ir;
ordinary use, tiey will produce disease worse tha
the worm. Use that tafe and decdous remedy
" DErIN'd VEGETAELE WORM PASTILLERS' they contamn
ne mineral, they are as plesant to the age and
pal.te ascthe mest esquisite CoLfectionary, and they
are certain beyond any doubt to remove every kind
o! worm.

For cIe wholesale and retail by Devins & Bolton,
H. R Gray and ail respectable Druggists.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PaaviNcE OF QUEBc,? IN TE SUPERIOR COURT.

Dist. of Monirea. s
in the matter of MA RGUERITE and JULIE PEPIN,

Sp:nsters and Traders of the City cf ontreal,
Ineolirenta.

THE undersigned hare fyled in the ioffice oft his
Court, a cor,sentment of discharge execued by their
creditors, and on the seventeeth day of? pril next,
they will apply to the said Court for a confirmation
of the said deed.

MA RGUERITE & JULIE PEPIN.
By their Attorney ad ltem,

NAPOLEON BEAUDRY.
Montiea?, 20th January, 1869. 2m27

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861.
in the matter of A. D. Joubert, Trader, of îte Ci1y

c, Montreal.
An Icsolvent,

TANCIREDE SAUVA GFAU,
Assigne,

r, The undersizned, bare prepared my final account
which le open for irpeution urati'l ibe Seventeen'h
day if March next, aiid on te eid day, at ten
o',leck A M., I viii a;-piy ccIthe oppar iCourt of
the District of Montreatil to be diectarged fro y
office as such assigne.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Asaignee.

St. Sacrement Street, No. 12.
Montreal 15 February 1869. 2w29

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Paovince oF QUEBIo, I
District of Mentreal. va n c
In the matter nf JEAN BAPTISTE BEAUDCI?, cf

Lachine, District of Mentreal,
an rIncvent.

ON the twenty-second day of April next, ite underM
signed will applyI o the suid Court for bis discharte
under the said Act.

JEAN STE. BEAUDOIN.
NAPOLON BEAUDRY,

Bis Attorney ad liten.
Montreo!, 15th February, 1869. 2m29

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
in the matter of Damien Benault, Trader, of the city

of MntralAn Insolrent.
Tht Creditara a? the Insolvent are notified that lho
bas made an asigement a? bis tstato sud effacte
union she above Aret torme, cthe undorsigned Assigner,
tend choey are taquired tu funish me, wichin two
manthe frema chie date, v¶ih thoit claime, specifying
the soeuity', they' hold if auny, and the value o! iti
and if none, stating tht fact ; tht whele attestai un-
dot ath, with tht vonobes la supuort of anc d eaims.

Olficiab Assignat.
• No. 28, St. Sscr-amont Street.

.Montres.l, 12, Marcb 1869. ..w3?.

-- ~NSOLVENT A CT 0F 1864.
PaovîNoe oF Qor nro, 1NT1 UEIB0Ur

Dian. o? Mon ureai. s~ oanzdui
ln tht maeter of HiL AIRE SAUVE, cf the Oity' of

K o n eal, e oan Iaalott
ON thteseventeenth day e? April next, the nder-
signedcil ply toi> he a said Ceurt, fer bis discharige
union tht said Act.

HILAIRE SA UVE.
B>' bis Âlîorney adl litem,

NA POLEON BEAUDRY.
Mentreal, 20tha January', 1869. 2m27

INSOLVENT A CT 0F 1894.


